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Directory-- .

TTK GOTBRMENT.
Governor, Ellas Carr, of Edgecombe
LlentenantiGovernor, R. A. Doughton,

of AUogkany
Secretary of tate, Ootavious Coke, of

V KSQt ...
Treasurer, Donald W. Bain, of Wake.
Auditor, B.M. Furman, of Buncombe.
Attoruy-Gnera- l, Prank I. Osborne, of

Ueoklenburg
Superintendent of Public Instruction, J.

Q. Scarborough, of Johnston.
COUMTY GOVERNMENT

, Sheriff, Levi Blount.
Caputy Sheriff, H.-- Phelps.
Treasures, W. T. Freeman.
Superior Court Clerk. Thos. J. Marriner.
Register of Deeds, J. P. Eilliatd.
Oomnissioners, H.M. Bnell, VV. C. Mar-tiae- r,

B. TX - Latham, Jos . Skittletharpe
'und H, A. lietchfteld. '

Board of Education, Thos. S. Aroustead,
W. T. fipruUl and Jos. S. jN orman. -

Superintendent of Publio Instruction,
Rev. Luther Eborn.

' crrr. ,

Jffayor and Clerk, J. W. Bryan.
Treasurer, L. P. Hornthal
"Chief of Police, Joseph Tucker.
Conucilmen, E. R. Latham, L. P. Horn-tha- l,

D. O. iBrin kley, J, F, Norman, J. W.
vsryaa, 0 11. osiiitu, duiuwu

--Jos. Mitetel.
CFtTJllOH 6f RVICKS.

Methodist Rev. J. L.- - Burnley, pastor
Services every Sunday at 11 a. m., and 8

to; m. Prayer meeting tvry Wednesday
...-l- .i. a , Unmlov nhrnl ftt ft n.. ni. . S.
illguv ' - - '
F. Norms a, Superintendent.

' Baptlt;i--Re- vi 8. H. Mathvs, pastor.
ssrviuus every Sunaays at 11 a. m.., a.ua
7.$') p.m. Prayer nxeeun g ovfcry 1 1 urs- -

dav night Rt 7:30. Sunday school every
Monday at '9.30 a. ia. , W- - J. Jackson,
superintendent.

Episcopal Kev. Luther Eb'ora, rector.
Services every 3d Sunday at 11 a. tel., and

'7;30 p. m. Sunday school at 10 a. m L.

I. Fagan, superintendent.
Diaoiple-4i- ev. M, T. Moye. pastor.

Services Tuesday night, after 2d Suuday m
eaoh mouth, at Publit1 School building.

'lodges.
'E. of H. Plymouth Lodg9 No. 2508

meets Ist-an- d 8d Thttrsday nights in each
tnontb. W. H. Hampton Dictator,

K. B. Teager Pin. Reporter.
K'.&Xi. pf H. Roanoke Lodge Meets

Bd and th eights in each month
J. F. Norman Protector,
N. B. Yeagor Secretary.

I O O F, Esperanza Ixdge,. No. 28 meets
every Tuesday night at Bunch's Hall. C
J. Norman, N. G.t L, T. Houston, Sectfy.

OOLOSBD,

' CHTJltCH BKRVtCBS

Disciple - Elder Isom Darden, pastor.
Services every Sunday at 11 a. m,, 3 p. m.
and 8 pm. Sunday school at 9 a. ia. E.
G Mitchell Superintendent

Methodist - Rev. H. ' S, Hicks, pastor,
Services every 1st and Sd Sundays at 11 a.
m, and at 3 and 7:30 p. m. Sunday school

tOa. n., T. P. Bembry, sup't; J.
W McDonald, secretary

, lt Baptist, wew Chapel - Services every
Sunday at 11 and 3, Rov S R Knight,
pastor Sunday school every Sunday

2d Baptist, Sion's Hill Preaching
every 3d Sunday. Sunday school every
Sunday, Moees Wynn, Superintendent.

.' . ' ZiODGSS " 4

Masons, artaegian - Meets 1st Monday
eight in. each month. S Towe, W

'

M., A.

Everett, seoretary '
.

'
' v '

i QUO o0 F MeridiJMi Sun Lods 1624-Me- cta

every 2d and 4tk Monday night in
each month at 7 'o'clock, W. H. Howcott,
N. G.,J. W ,McDonald P. B. .

Christopher AtockB Lodge K of L ko
Meets every 1st Monday night iu each
tnontix at 8 o'clock , : "

V Burying Society meets every 3d Monday
eight in . each moath at 8 o'clock, J' M.

Walker seoretary

Boper Directory.
' '- CIVIL.

JTuelice of the Peace, Jas. A. Chesson.
Constable, Warren Cahoon.

"CHtfKCHBS.
Methodist, Rev.' W. 0. MerrHt, pastor.

Services every Sunday morniafe, at 11

o'clock, (except the first), and every Sunday
uieht at 7:30. Prayer meeting every Wed.
aesiay night. Sunday school Sunday morn-in- g

at 9:80, L. G. . Roper superiatendeot,
E. R. Lewis secretary.

Episcopal, Rev. Luther Eborn, rector.
Services evdry 2d 5th Sunday 11 o'clock
a. m.t and 7:S0 p, m. Sunday school every
Sunday morning at 10 o'clock, Thos. W.

Blount superintendent, W. U. Daily 6ecre.
tflry

Baptist, Rev. 0. W. Mattheis, pastor.
Services every 1st Sunday at 11 m. and

p, m. 'Sunday Sohool every Sunday
at 9 a. ai., Z. Rutter, Superintendent.

lodges.
Roper Masonio Lodge, A. F 4 A.M. No.

443, meets in their Hall at Roper, N. C, at
7:30 p. m., 1st and 3d luesdays after 1st
Sunday. T. W. Blount, W. J L.
Ravage, Secretary. '. V

I. O O. F Roper Lodge mo..... meets
every Thursday night, G. B. Fleming, N.

J., G. W. Freeman, Secfy.

XiADIKS
Weeding a tonic, or chiMre t who want bofld--

toe Tip, should take
IKON RITTKRi.BROWS'. . mimi Malaria. InAimrtlmL

TSStoSaeU Ltver Owapiatats ad tfeuralgi

THEY DON'T USE FORKS. '

lljrj-ptlan- s and Turks' Claim Fingers Are
Much Cloner. ' -

Some ' one has estimated that at least
one-fourt- h of the world knows notliing
of the use of forks, and fully one-quart-

of the men, women and children in
it eat with their fingers, soys tha CM-cap-o

Mail '

, The Egyptians and.Turks pride them-
selves on their cleanliness in the use of
their fingers rather than forks, and give
a very ingenious excuse for the prac-
tice. -

Forks, they eey, have been in somo
man's month, and,you have to depond
on your servants for 4heir cleaning, i.Those people wash their hands be-
fore sitting down to table or squatting
around the meal on the floor, and they
take up the morsels of food with thin
pieces of bread, rolling it around such
food or sopping it in the soup.

They use their hands in aiding in the
carving, and tear rather - than cut their
toaated fowls.

An Observing; Uaker.
During a war between Austria and

Turkey a baker in his cellar kneading
bread noticed a slight noise rising and
falling at intervals,' which seemed to
come from a distant corner of his cellar,
says Youth's Companion. .'

He stopped his work, and tracing tho
sounds discovered that they were
caused by a few marbles dancing up
and down oa the head df a little drum
bis child had left there.

The majority of persons would have
been satisfied to attribute the motion of
tho marbles to the rumbling in tha
street, or to the occasional firing of
guns, but this man was an observer. ,

Surprised at tfie perfect " regularity
with which the marbles jumped from'
the drum head, he put his ear to the
ground and noticed a distant tapping.
He recalled how as a boy b 0 bad
heard from one end of a long log a com-
panion scratching with a pin upon ' the
other end, and he judged that the earth
was just such & conductor Of sounds as
the log had been.

- Suddenly it flashed upon him that
what he heard was the sound of a pick,
and that tha Turks were doing what had
so long been feared, undermining the
city. The jiews was carried to the Aus-
trian General, examination made, a
counter mine prepared and exploded,
aud the Turks put to flight.

Frora Cofil Mine ti JKartn,
Here 13 a little romance in real life

Avhieh I am inclined to think would be
Lard to beat. - Thero was a few years
ago a very beautiful giii working ia the
coal nines of France. Some charitablo
person, struck no doubt by the gill's
wonderful beauty, found her a situation
in ' a famous dressmaking establish-
ment iu PariB, where her superior in-

telligence soon made her a favorite with
the madame," says a correspondent of
the Leed3 Mercury. '

She was at last . sent to Constanti-
nople with some dresses which had been
ordered by the Sultan's mother, and
from that timo nothing was heard of
her for many years. She might, per-
haps, have faded out of their memory
had not a relative died and left her a
small inheritance. Notices were then
published asking for her'whereabouts.

In answer to these a splendid equipage

drew up in front of the Embassy,
and the Sultan's favorite wife stepped
out to declare herself the one-tim- e Flora
Collin. She renounced the legacy in
favor of her kindred, , who were still
poor, and, in reply, to many inquiries,
she explained that it was the old story
of love at first sight between the Sultan
and tho beautiful modiste. ' '

ACROSS LAKE BAIKAL'S ICE,

Views ot the Abyss Beneath Through
the Clear Crysttl.

In Eastern Sahara lies Lake Baikal,
which is a mile deep and has an area
one-thir- d . greater than Lake ' Erie.
Fi-o- November to April it is frozen,
and as the lake is part of the great com-
mercial highway between Russia and
China, it is crossed iu winter upon the
ice. For about a mile from shore the
ice had a thia layer of Bnow over it, says
T. M. Price in Arctic Oceot, but we
gradually left this sortcf dazzling white
carpet, and at length reached the clear
ice, when I saw around me ' tho most
wonderful and bewitohicg sight I ever
beheld. Owing to the transparency of
the water the ice presented everywhere
the appearance of polished crystal, and
although undoubtedly of great thick
ness was so colorless that it was like
passing over space..

It gave me at first an uncanny feeling
to look over the side of the sledge down
into the black abyss beneath. This feel-

ing, however, gradually changed to one
of fascination, till at last I found it
positively difficult to withdraw my gaze
from tho awful depth, with nothing but
this sheet, of , crystal .between me and
eternity. , I believe that most travellers
on crossing the lake on the Ice for tbo
first : time experience the' Eame wierd
and fascinating influence. About half-
way across I stopped to make a sketch
and take sexno photographs., . It waa no
easy matter, as I found on getting out
of my sledge, for the ice was so slippery
that, in spite of my having felt snow-boot- s

on,M could hardly stand. The
death-lik- e silence "of the surroundings
was occasionally broken, however, by
curious aound3, aa though big guns
were being fired at some little distance.

They were caused by the cracking of
the ice here and there. " I was told that
m seme parts of the lake were huge
fissures, through which the water could
be seen. It is for this reason that it ia
always advisable to do the journey by
daylight We reached Moufshkay a, on
th8 opposite coast, exactly'four and a
half hours after leaving LieBtvenitz, the
horses having done the whole distance
of thirty miles with only , two ptop-pages- "

of a few minutes . each. It
was evidently an easy bit of work foi
them, as they seemed as fresh when we
drew up in the post-yar- d aa when thoy
started in the'aaorciaji; . ,k

SHORT HUMOR.

"4Tfcey say poor Briggs, the teetotaler,
died of hard drink," said Dodson.

You astonish inel How did ho re

the habit ?" "It was very suddeu.
A cake of ice fell on him.";

,'Did you hurt yourself, my love?"
asked Mrs Larkin, tenderly, as the
hammer came down on her husband'i
thumb nail. "No 1" howled Larkin.
"It was the man in the moon I hurt"

Irate father-J- l teach youo Heand
steal you rascatH you. ' Wayward Son
("from the midst of : the scrimmage)
Oh, don't trouble ouch liyourself,
father. I kno w how already ! -

Clerk The hotel is bo crowded, sir,
that the best we can do is to put you
in the room with the proprietor. Guest

That will be satisfactory. Will . you
kindly put my valuables in the safe ?

Bloobumpor What a pretty child
Mrs. Jaysmith's baby is ! Mrs. Bloo-buuip- er

Yes ; and it didn't get its
beauty from its papa, either. "I don't
know about that. . Jaysmitli hasn't any
left."

Energetic Man Tom, you're the
laziest man I ever met You are al-

ways leaning on a gate. I don't think
I'm lazy. I left my brother at home ;
he said he was too tired to lean ou a
gate." , , ,

Vinley Doctor, I believe I need a
pair of eyeglasses. I see everything
double. Last night I looked at my
wife's dog and he eeerhed to have two
tails. Doctor Lens Yes ? Have yoa
tried the gold cure ?

Miss Fitzgore Well, good-b- y, .Per-civa- l,

and be a good boy. Percival
(who has. been warned not to' make per-
sonal remarks about people iu their
preuence) I'll not toil nurse what I
think of your nose till you're gone !"

"These jokes about grocors putting
sand in sugar inakc me weary," ob-

served Mr, Ptck, as he weighed out
tea pounds. "The truth hurts, does
it?" "There's no truth iu it. Sand's
too expensive to waste in that kind of
3tyle."

ServantI'm sorry, sir, but my man-b- er

is out of town. Caller (who sees
the inaster's head peeping out of a win-

dow above)- - Oh, indeed, ho must have
lost his head, then 1 Tell him the next
time he goes away to tak; Lis head with
Lim.
. "Why. Edwin," exclaimed the tear-
ful bride, "von certainly told me bo
fore we were laarri'jd that you would
gladly give mo all the pin money I
wanted." "Yes," paid Edwin, gloomily,
"I know I did, but I didn't suppose

j' you mc;.ut diamond piiis."
Brown--Yo- u are pretty savere on the

President ia 'some o your criticisms,
butarsn'tyou .yourself ; guilty of the
very tilings cf which you find fault in
him ? Fogg Oh, but you should boar
iu mind that I doa't judge Oiysolf upon
the standard cf a presiueut

"X'vrish I hadn't such a soft heart
Yesterday a fell.di cams ia and begged
fcr some money till i thought my heiirt
would break." At last- r- " " Gatf
him a dollar, I suppose ?" "2
couldn't stand H; it was too much
for me, so I sent f0 a policeman and
had him pulled in."

I suppose you learned a great deal
while you were out West," remarked a
Boston man to a Boston youth who had
just arrived home after, a trip of six
weeks. No, sir, I only learned one
new thing." "Indeed ? Why not ?"
"Because, after I learned how -- mine
was salted I hadn"iny money - left for
further'tuition." V.

" Mercy ! Don't leave that toottle ol
laudanum where tho children can get it,

i Mr. JPatmore. " It's all right, Mary.
Don't you see the word 'poison
printed on it in big letters 5" " Yes,
but the children cant read.1" " True

! for you ; I'd forgotten that There, I've
written on it 4 Tha3 says poison.' Now
they'll know what the label says."

Impecunious Stranger I understand
that you purchase rare coins ? Col-

lector Yes, and I am willing to pay
good prices whore the coin is a rare
jpecimen." "How much, - then, for
this ? (producing a nickel). It is ex-

ceedingly rare with me, the only one
I've had for a fortnight. . Come, what
do yen say f" I'll say, if you don't
get out in" two seconds I'll unloose tha
dog."

;

.

" Of course, Mr. Textual," said the
chronic grumbler, admits
that your sermons are interesting, but
don't you think you should interject a
few broad ideas into your discourses V

-- ' Yfce, it might be a, propor thing to
do," returned the parson, "but then,
you know, sermons must be adapted
to the capacity of the hearer. It is not
bo easy to pu broad ideas into narrow
minds." ' ". '

Little Arthur was visiting hia grand-mothe- r,

who owned & largfl that
was ' possessed of fighthig qualities.
Arthur went out to teed the chickens,
when the rooster flew at him, pecking
him severely. Arthur beat him oil' as
well aa he could, and finally got away
and ran to the house. Sometime later
ho was playing on the porch, when all
at once the rooster flew upon an ad-

joining fanoe and crowed lustily. Ar-

thur looked up and exclaimed, You
be, you lie, " you didu't . liak ue I
tunned P'

Irish Wit Matched.
"Come here,, Pat, you truant and

tell me why.you came to school so late
this morning," said an Irish school-
master to a ragged and shoeless urchin,
whose "young idea" he had undertaken
for a penny a week to teach "Low t
shoot."

M Please ; your honor," replied the
ready-witte- d scholar, " the frost made
the way so slippery, that for every step
forward I took two stops backward."

" Don't you see, Pat," wo3 the re-

joinder of the pedagogue, "that at that
rate ye never would have reached school
at all ?" '

Just what I thought to myself, your
honor," replied tho boy, " bo I turned
to go homo and after a time I found
ayslf ut school." .

"DIPLOMATIC TOMMY.

Row He Avoided Funiahment by Skltlfill
V Diveraloa, '
VTommy' said Mr. Fosdick, se-

verely, "'your mamma says you have
been naughty, and I must punish you.
Como with mo."

. "What are you going to punish mo
with, papa ?" asked Tommy, as he ac-

companied his papa to an .upper room.
"With this strap," replied Mr. Fos-

dick, producing a. gad, .which Tommy
remembered very ; distinctly, ; having
wen and felt it on former occasions.

"The strap is made of leather, isn't it
papa?"

"Yes.''
"They make leather out of the skins

'of 00ws, don't they, papa ?" '

Ye3, and the process is called tan-

ning, which makes the tanning I am
about to give you with this strap par-
ticularly appropriate." '

I saw a cow to-da- y, papa."
"That's strange," Mr. Fosdick

sarcastically.
"It had it's skin on yet, end when it

flame down the street a woman was
afraid and came inside our gate till the
cow went by. I don't know what
tnakes women afraid of cows, do you ?"

"No."
"You ain't afraid of cows, are you,

papa?"
No."
Ton ova a brave man. and ain't

atraid of anything, are you, papa ? . I
told Rats Robinson yesterday yon
could thrash any man on the street, and
Rats said his papo could wallop aay-lic- ht

out of you. He couldn't, could
he, papa?" .

'

"Well, I should thinK not.
"Of course not, . that's what I told

biiu." .

It was quite right of you to stand
up for your father."

'
Oh. 1 alwavs do. I0 vou know

what Rats Robinson's real name is ?"'

"No. What is it ?"
"It's Nicodemus. I don't think

much of a papa who would name hid
boy Nicodomus, do you?"

No, I don't." 1:
"Where do names come from, papa 7
"Oh, from different places. Some are

found in the Bible."- -

"Thomaa is a Bible name, Isn't it ?"
"Yes." V

."Did yon hunt it in the Bible to give
it to me when I was bom ?"

"I knew it was there." -

"Is it iu that big Bible in the par-

lor?"
"Yes." .

'To ycu ever read tha Biblo, papa ?".

Why do yon ask me that V" .

"Beoaitee ray Sunday School teacher
says that everybody ought to read soxue

la the Bible every day, and "
"There, that will do. Go and soe if

your mamma doesn't want you.
And Fosdick hung up the etrop and

put on h:3 hat and want down town
Detroit Free Pi-css-.

.

SHE WAo FIRM.

Por Prudential Cinlleratlons She Inf-
erred to Wait.

Mis3 Mabel McQuinncy had said
'--Yes."

Softly and in a whisper she had ut-

tered the word, but Victor Spoonamora
had heard it ,

-- And Victor was "wildly, madly, de-

liriously happy. :(
The moon went 'behind a friendly

cloud for a moment
During which moment he bold, ar-

dent youth embraced an opportunity
rod but the moon has come out again.
Let s proceed with the narration of
the plain, unadorned facts.

Up and down the bread South Side
boulevard they Strolled, says the Chi-

cago Tribune, heedless of the flight of
time. Her little hand rested in the
hollow of his arm. Being a young man
posseesad of more than a thimbleful of
Viridnq-h- knew better than - to trrab
her elbow, after the fashion prevalent
in Bridgeport : and UMamaKosn, ana
yank her along the sidewalk like a fru-

gal husband on a small salary endeavor-
ing to steer a reluctant wife past an
auction room.

"It only remains now, Mabel," he
pleaded, "for you to name the day.
Make it early, please. "

' Miss Mabel proceeded to temporize.
"What will your family say when

they, hear of this ?" sha asked.
"Tho family will be delighted. I

fancy nobody will be greatly astonished,
but if your people ccji stand it toiae
can. It's our own affair, anyhow. It
wouldn't make any difference what the
family thinks."

"Ita aa old family, isn't it ?"
"We can trace our ancestry back hun-

dreds of years," said ths young , man,
proudly. " There was a Spoennemower
in ShakeBpeer9'8 time. A Spoonlemure
was en officer at the court of King
George EDU : The Spoonamores came to
this country ia 1817, and many of them
have filled positions of honor cad trust
in Vireinin and New England for tha
last seventy-fiv- e years. It was a Spoona- -

more that omciated at laying ci w
corner-eton- a of tha Bocton Stato Hape.
There were Spoonamorcs ia the diplo-
matic Gerviee In President Madison's
time. There were plenty of them in
both armies during the war of the re-

bellion. One was a Brigadier GoaersJ.
A New Jersay Spooaamcro dosignod
the house you and I will' live in, Mabel

a large, stately building on Prairie
avenue, with seventeen rooms and all
the modern conveniences." 1

"Yon have reason to be proud of
your people, Victor. . Doa't you hold
family reunions sometimes 7" .

"Once in awhila ,

"There must be a great nvmy ol

, "Hundreds, Xuaoel nundreaa.
"Are thero anv other renreaentatives

of tho family ia Chicago besides you ?"
she asKod alter a moment e aiicnco.

"None that I know ol." ho answered.
"Tha-- t settles It, Victor," exclaimed

the young woman sadly but with .' iron
firmness. "We shall not be married
until the World's Fair Is ovci I"

PLYMOUTH 'SCHOOL fc--v.

Hathan Toms, Hhr B,, (Univ. IL C.) Principatc
s- - E. A; Carter,

r - - Slueic Tcacliei.

STRICT L Y AB'IA R,

Fall term hcjgins on Monday,1 Sept., 10th, 18'9

LOCATION.
'Plymouth Bitualcd at the tetfminug A.m& R. !R. H., nnd has daily couvnur-nicatio- n

with all points oa' Koanoke-fe-n- Caahie Eivers; The henltiifu!hcs:
and morality of the town are exceptional.

DESIGN OF THE SCHOOL- -

Prepares students fdi-- College or any 'pursuit of bns!ne3s life. :

Special Attentioji given rrimary : Classes. Monthly reports sent to
. V--,-

"
'. month.TUITION, - - - : I.O0to$3i00 per

Auoientiuid Modern Languages, t(Extra) , 1.00 per niontii
Music, including use of ins ti'ii men t, - ' ' - 3.00 per rr.o:Lh

JSpecinl 'Boart arrangements have been made for fhe :onvc.Lience, ecru
fort and protection of students. .m t

For further piirttcuhnrs address the Principal. ,

NATHAN TOM,
PlymoutL, K. C. i

FL7H0TTTH PREPARATOEY SCHOOL,

Fall term begins tm Mcnda', September 10th 1SCU.

'JC'or farther information address

Miss Myrtle Bennett, Plymouth, '. C.

1hE'"DLDE!JABLEH Carriafe faclnry,
E. psal Proprietor.

1.M-'W1XP-

Busies. Phaet on?, lio ad-cart- s, farm-cart- 8, Avaionf &
at prices lower than ever. Men with the cash can
hargaih. I defy competition and will not,be iiidcn--

Repairing 'of all liinds dine. Give me a call, -

- . , ";
' '

- . ':sH. S. WARD. 'VV. P.AUSKlS

pLYjVlDiJTH HEAL ESTATE- - AND
' .,'..

Rental Agency,

If you wislf to buy,

timber tracts, or town property, communicate with the

above Agency. we guarantee highest prices, as "r

place, your prorrertj' before ike people most likely to be

interested.

Our charges are reasonable

it costs vou'noihiu;

DKAUEK IN

NOTIONS. NOTIONS.'
'

" -
v- ALS- O-

Heayy and fancy groceries,
cigars, tobacco, snuff,

vegetables,' fruits
; and all;

I can offer buyers such prices on the
above named goods that it will

; pay them to call.

J. H. "WIGGKIS,
Water St., next ta Bryan's; Drug

Store, Plymouth, N." 0. my 16-- tf

KIN8EY SSmARY
LaGhaxoi:, N. U.

.

khd for Jiirls and.l'ousg hiits.'
.

FULL CORPS OF TEACHESS..'

Literary, Art and Musio DspartmentB.

. LOCATION "HEALTHY '

State. CheiaUt m cxaminiition f
water sajs : I have probably never
examined a better sample.

UgT'ror cutalogue giving full par-- ,

ticulars write to
JOSEPH KIN'SEY, !

i

joylMf ' Principal.

Plvmouth JT, C. - .

sell, rent or lease farm land

- -

if deal is iua-de- others
' - ,

College of ....

Agriculture an d

Mechanic Art;?.

0ns TH'asfi Technical Cotr3.,s :

- The Course in Aft'ric;.' tuxv ; .

The Course in Science
. The Course jn Mei'ur.ui'.-a- : i

Civil Engineering, ,,

And with each a go-jd- ' A-:n- -- ui f

Jfiducatiou. ''
4
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